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HostingDuty, a leading web hosting

provider, and GoGetSSL, a trusted SSL

certificate provider, are excited to

announce their strategic partnership.

PUNE, MAHARASHTRA, INDIA, April 1,

2023 /EINPresswire.com/ --

HostingDuty, a leading web hosting

provider, and GoGetSSL, a trusted SSL

certificate provider, are excited to

announce their strategic partnership

and joint promotional activity. The

partnership will provide customers

with a seamless web hosting

experience and enhanced security

solutions for their websites.

As part of the joint promotional

activity, HostingDuty and GoGetSSL are

offering a one-year free premium SSL

certificate to all new customers who

sign up for HostingDuty's web hosting services during the promotional period. In addition, all

existing HostingDuty customers can avail of a 50% discount on all SSL certificate purchases made

during the promotional period.

"We are thrilled to partner with GoGetSSL to provide our customers with the best web hosting

and security solutions," said John Smith, CEO of HostingDuty. "We believe that this partnership

will enable us to provide our customers with a comprehensive web hosting experience that is

both secure and reliable."

"This partnership is a testament to our commitment to providing our customers with the highest

level of security for their websites," said Ivan Petrov, CEO of GoGetSSL. "We look forward to

working closely with HostingDuty to ensure that our customers receive the best web hosting and
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security solutions available."

The promotional activity is valid from

1st April 2023 to 30th April 2023.

Customers can take advantage of this

limited-time offer by signing up for

HostingDuty's web hosting services

and purchasing an SSL certificate from

GoGetSSL during the promotional

period.

For more information on HostingDuty

and GoGetSSL's joint promotional

activity, please visit the HostingDuty

website or contact their customer

support team.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/625511628

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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